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Hearing On Mt. Hood HITS FOR HOUSEWIVES
FROM AGRICULTURAL DEPT.

Smallest Girl Found
s At State UniversityGirl's Own Story Clean

Maupinite of Charge

of Law Violation

"What Price Glory" To

Be Shown at Empress

in The dalles

Laok Like New Paper.

The Dufur Dispatch came to us
last week wearing a new tlresx,
Messrs. Evans and Bleim having dis-

carded the large nt type for
a modern face of Under
the new arrangement tha Dispatch
is enabled to print mora news and at
the same time greatly improve the
appearance of tha paper. ,Th
Times congratulates tha Dispatch
men on their enterprise in thus
making their paper ohe of tha best
looking on the coast

Black and White Silhoa.Ue VYerk

Her Specialty Make PSctares .

For Christmas Sale

The smallest woman on the cam-- !

pus t The distinction goes to little
Mary Louise -- Fitch, who 'scarcely
makes' an impression of four feet
tight --and ' one-ha- lf inches ' on, the
scales. ' When she stands beside a
tall girl there isn't much left of
Mary Louise. She Just hu tha
habit of disappearing completely
from view.

Mary Louise may be designated ss
a companionable little girl ' with
very brown eyes a rosy complexion
and 'a' ready smile and one clearly
determined ambition in her mind

ho be an artbt,' none the leas.

Immediately after her arrival she
registered a a special in art, having
worked In that field aU

.
her life.

Black and white silhouette work ap-

peals to her. She has madn man? of
the silhouette pictures to sell during
the Christmas season.

Feed for The Dairy Cow

Timothy ' hay and hays poor In
quality are low in food value and de-

ficient in minerals. The feeding of
liberal amounts of a proper grain
mixture and silage with such hays
supplies deficient food nutrients.
Such a ration however, will still ba
deficient in minerals, which are re-

quired in liberal amunts, for milk
production. Of the minerals needed
calcium and phosphorus are of most
importance. A lack of there in tha
feed may seriously lower production
especially of high producing cows.

Phosphorus is plentiful in wheat
bran, cottonseed meal, and llneed-oi- l

meal. If one or more of these
feeds constitute one-four- th to one-thi- rd

of the patn ratfon by weight
plenty of phosphorus will be sup
plied. Calcium or lime is much more
abundant in well cured legume hays
than in timothy. In a good quality
of legume hay, plenty of calcium will
be supplied. There is a general
agreement that the best results in
mineral feeding are obtained by feed-
ing well cured legume hay, although
the feeding of calcium in the form
of bone meal or ground limestone
added to the grain ration to supply
the lima deficient hu been recom-

mended.

Homely Philosophy

Absence makes the picture post-

cards accumulate.
The man who lives by his wits is

not always a high liver.
Misery loves company but not any

more than happiness.
Many a seemingly successful man

owes it all to his wife's father.
Keep you eyes on the humble

man. Perhaps he is lying low for the
purpose of humbling you.

Many a man's reputation, for
truthfulness goes lame when he be-

gins to say things about himself. V

'! Cableway October 13!

Secretary Jardina ta Cnider Marita
i of Plan to Erect Tram to Top

I of Oregaa's Big HM

I Secretary W. M. Jardine will give
consideration to the appeal of tha
Cascade Development company of
Potrland Oregon, at his office in
Wuhington, D. C, at 10 a. m., Oct--,

tober IS, according to word received ,

at the District Forester's office in1
Portland. ...'"r This hearing is on appeal from
the decision of Colonel W. B. Gree--

(

ley, chief forester, against t permit ,

jar a caoieway ana incline to tne
summit of Mt Hood, within the Mt
flood National Forest ' The secre-
tary wishes that if there are any. ad- -
dJtlal Information and recommen
dations which any interested parties
wish to present either in person or j

by letter, such will be considered at
the hearing A full and frank ex-

pression of local opinion will be quite
acceptable to the Secretary, it is un-

derstood. Formal notice of the
hearing is being sent by the Forest
Service to all organizations in Port-
land and Oregon who are on record
as being Interested in this project

A public hearing wu held by the
Forest Service in Portland lut Ap-

ril, wheh wu largely attended, and
considerable agitation for and
afainst the project hu been evident
since then. It is understood that the
secretary's decision in this case .will
be final, u far u the Department of
Agriculture is concerned.

"INSIDE" INFORMATION

Veal will stand a little more sea-
soning than other meats. Before
cooking season with a few drops of
lemon juice, a little Worcestershire
sauce, and onion juice, u well u
salt and pepper.

Apple uuce u well u stewed
prunes, apricots and other fruits
wbjehjiave a pronounced flavor
wheneooked, makes a good desert
called "snow" or float" --combined
with stiffly beaten egg whites, half
a cup of sauce per egg.

Few women are interested in the
study of prehistoric man. Their spec-

ialty is for the man of today.
Some family skeltons cant be

kept in a closet
No man is entitled to credit for

being good if he isn't tempted.
Those who say that life is a har-

den away make others tired.
A man may not be too old to learn

but too old to realize it'
It is easier to "Shake a new quar-

rel than to patch up an old one.
A spinster always turns up her

nose at a man who hu been di-

vorced.
Instead of making a fool of a

man, a woman furnishes the oppor-

tunity and lets him do the test
Considering what most people are

wiling to do for money it's a won-

der there are not mora millionaires.

HOR8E TEAM
Milk Company, J. D. Huston, Up.

Hotel, $2,000.00; First National'
Bank, $2,000.00; Benson Hotel, 0;

W. r. Turner, $1,000.00;-Unite-

States National Bank,
American Security Ex-

change Trust
Co., $1,000.00; West Coast National
Bank, $1,000.00; Imperial Hotel,
$500.00; H. Llebes & Co., $500.00;
Supporter ot the Pacific Interna-
tional Horse Show, $509.00.

. The amount of ttfe Premiums of-

fered tor this year's Pacific Inter
national Livestock Exposition to-

tals $100,000.00. The Exposition
combines great Livestock Show,
Dairy Products Show, Land and
Manufacturers' Products Show,
Northwest Fox Show, Wool Show,
Industrial Exposition, and a splen-

did Bbys' and Girls' Club Work Ex-

hibit presented under the name of
"Camp Plummer." The railroads of
the entire Northwest are offering
a special rate for
the round trip to the Exposition.

nail Matters Which Toad T. Halp
1st Preparing Appctislag

DUkce a Home

Bring in the milk bottles u soon
u possible after delivery. Wuh
them, especially the mouth and cap.
Place aat once in the refrigerator,
which ahould be 60 degree F. or less,
never more.

The color of canned salmon is no
indication of its quality. It indicates
variety. There are several kinds of
salmon and tkese vary in color after
canning from a bright red to almost
white.

Curried veal is a good dish to
serve when lima beans are,, in seaaon,
because the flavor of curry goes well
with lima beans. Cut 2 pounds of
stewing veal into small pieces and
simmer in water enough to cover un
til almost tender. Then add Z cups
of fresh lima beans. In another dish
cook 1 medium size onion, chopped
fine and a green pepper chopped,
in a small amount of butter. Add to
the meat When the beans are done
thicken the liquid slightly with a lit-

tle flour which has been mixed with
teaspoon curry. 1H teaspoon salt j

and a little cold water. Add 1 cup
diced cucumbers and cook a few min-

utes longer. Sprinkle chopped pars-
ley over the top when serving.

In serving a vegetable plate in-

clude one food that contains some
protein, u for example, green pep-

pers or tomatoes stuffed with a
meat mixture, cauliflower or' pota-
toes scalloped with cheese, spinach
with hard boiled eggs, or sweet corn
pudding made with mCk and eggs.

Twenty-tw- o persons have been ap-

prehended for ' hunting or killing
migratory water fowl with the use
of airplanes since the Federal mig-

ratory-bird treaty act become
under the admin-

istration of the Biological Survey of
the United Stat'Deparement
Agriculture. Violations of this char--
cmiAWK Vatsa ii ii ii ii warn ii t 1 1 tAni Tn

11 cases the defendants were con-

victed and fines totaling f 240 ' im-

posed, ranging from $10 to $50 each.
In two cases the grand jury failed to
return a true bill, and the remaining
nine eases were dismissed.

- , . f

Corn fritters may be made from
left-ove-r corn on - the cob. To 4
tablespoons fresh corn add 1 tea-
spoon melted fat, 1 teaspoon baking
powder, 1 egg, cup of milk, 1 cup
flour, teaspoon salt Mix to a
hatter and fry in deep fat

Good dairy cows while milking
should not be overly fat They can
well be fed enough to put on some
flesh during the - dry period and
should be fed so u to keep in good
condition while in milk.' The gen-

eral principals for their correct
feeding are (1) feed a balanced
ration, (2) feeding according to pro-

duction all the good roughage that
the cow "will consume and generally
1 pound of concentrates for each 3

to 3 Mi pounds of milk produced. If
a balanced ration is fed and the cow
gets too fat the amount of feed
ahould be reduced somewhat If she
is producing heavily and getting too
poor in flesh, she is either not re-

ceiving enough feed or the ration is

not properly balanced. . .

There is no foundaton for the
widespread notion that fish is par-

ticularly valuable u a brain food.
The idea sems to' have orginally
gained headway, because fish wu
supposed to contain relatively large
proportions of phosphorus. There is

however no experimental evidencs
to warrant the assumption that phos-

phorus is any more essential to the
brain than nitrogen, potassium or
any other element that occurs in its
tissues. Various other foods furnish
a higher proportion of phosphorus
than fish. , 1. ,

Ham Smothered ia Sweet Potatoes '

Casserole dishes are always popu-

lar with homemakers. They are
easy to prepare and usually afford
an attactive way. to serve a number
of foods from one dish. - The Bureau
of Home Economics, U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, suggests this
method of combining sweet potatoes
and ham in such a dish t 1 slice of
smoked ham cut into pieces for serv
Ing; 3 cups raw sliced sweet potatoes
1 tablespoon .butter, or .ham fryngsj
2 tablespoons sugar ; 1 cup ho$ wa--

The following from Thursday's

Chronlclt will Inform our readers re-

garding the disposition of the cu in

which The Timet man hu figured
since the adjournment of the May

grand Jury, and about which there
hat been much ipeculation around
Maupin alnct that time.

C. W, Semmes, Maupin publisher,

wu a free man today following a

verdict of not gulity of a itatutory
charge Involving Marie
Sfefert, voted on the first ballot by a

circuit court Jury at about 9 o'clock

lul night
Tht Jury wu out a little mora

than 10 minutes, just long enough to

elect a foreman and prepare and
caat ballot. Tha first ballot wai
variously reported aa being unani-

mous for acquital and 114 for
at all event, the sentiment

of tha Jury was overwhelming in

favor of the accused man.
The ability of the defense to sue

cessf ully prove that Semmes was oc-

cupied away. from home on tha day

stated by tha prosecution and the
girl aa. that on which the alleged Im-mr- al

relations occurred, proved
overwhelming to tha Jury.

DUmIm! Asked
' Failure to convict In" the Semmes

case caused District Attorney Francis
V. Callowey today to move to dlmiss
the case against Anton Selfert,
father of the girl, Indicted by tha
grand Jury for statutory crime
against his daughter. Evidence In

tha Seifert case would be less likely

to convict than in tha first trail, it
was declared.

An interesting fact, which u not
made known until after tha verdict
was brought in, was that E. D. Ger-

main, defense attorney with John L.

Cavln, is a half-broth- er of Semmes.
An attorney at Longview, Wash., he
eama to The Dalles at his own rolo--

tlon to take part in tha defense of
hit brother.

Aa a result of the Jury's action
wa will uy for tha edification of
a certain Maupin person there will

NOT ba a new editor in Maupin next
week. . ,t

Sheep Nearly All Out.

Sheepmen of this section have-abou-t

moved their flocks from the
mountains to tha home ranges, W.

E. Hunt's sheep are all out, tha
Troutman flocks are at home, while
the sheep of the Farghers will be on

Bakeoven this week. John McMil-

lan left Swim with the last of the
Fargher sheep on Wednesday and
should reach tha home corrals by
Saturday.

Crandalls Improve Quarters.

Tha Crandall Undertaking com-

pany of The Dalles have greatly im-

proved their facilities for handling
cases coming to their establisment
Heretofore it bu been the practice to

Jake cues through the front door,
which exposed their entrance to tha
public. Now the alleyway hu been
placed in condition so that entrance
can be made at tha side of the ea--

for entrance to the private parlor
and another for tha reception of
cues in the parparatlon quarters.

May Go To LaCraade.

After working on the ranch dur-
ing a part of the summer Lewis
Derthick is in charge of tha Dufur
drug store this week, Lewis has an
offer to accept a position In a drug
store at LaGrande and is 'seriously
thinking of accepting. Ha is a cap-

able pharmacist and drug store man
and whoever secures : his services
my be sure they have a man who

knows his onions and who will , draw
trade to the store. '

Oyster Supper. ;

o The Ladies Aid will serve an oys-t- er

supper In the dining room of the
Rainbow restaurant on the evening

of Wednesday, October. 12. Supper
will start at 5:45 in tha afternoon,1

and all Maupinltes are asked to ex
tend the Aid their patronage.

First Frost Thursday Night.

The first frost of the season oc

Next week will be shown at the
Empress theatre The Dalles, one of
the most thrilling dramas ever pre-

sented to a public "What Price
Glory" by on of the most power-

ful cuts ever serened. The dates
are October

'It la not a war picture. War is
its background. It is no more a war
play than a love comedy laid in a syl-

van setting would be called a rural
play. Its authors took war as the
canvas on which to sketch their
story; wu u the great influence on
men and women that would bring
out pathos comedy and human ap-

peal u no other crisis in the affairs
of nations could bring.

Above all else there is comedy.
Probably no : picture ever made
along the edge of a great world
tragedy ever had so much comedy.

"What Price Glory" on the screen
is peopled with real and human
characters that will at once win fa-

vor. They are not just types They
the ?Tne thin front.of tha

camera, which makes no mistake. .

"What Price Glory" is not only , a
great and absorbing picture, with
thrills and heart throbs and a world
of comedy, but it is crowded with
incidents that will bring a chuckle
and a thrill long after the moment
yon can see.

Packing Apple. '..-Th-

Misses Alda Pugh and Olive
Turner are at Mosier, where they
will be employed in packing apples
during the'season. As soon 'as apples
packing is completed the young ladies
wil go to Portland, where they will
enter business college.

Mr. Dyr Aftat.
Mrs. Frank Dyer has taken the

aeencv ior a cosmetic house and has
fan attractive array" of samples of- -

toilet accessories, shaving creams and
other things dear to the heart of
those who strive to look their best
Mrs. Dyer will be pleased to receive
orders for her goods, guaranteeing
satisfaction in every instance.

Longriew Attorney Vuita.
Edw. D. Germain, brother of The,

Times editor, came over Sunday ev-

ening and visited with hi3 brother
overnight Mr. Germain was in-

terested in a ca&e before the Was;?
county court thw week.

Dr. Cla'ke Coming

Dr. Clarke, of the Clarke Optical
Co., 360 Alder St., Portland, Ore- -
gon, ..Eva Sis ,r,sH, will be"
in' Maupin, Oregon all day and even- -'

ing of Monday, Oct 10th, at tha
Home hotel.' See him , about your"

eyes. ' : ' " : :

Granted Widow's Pension.
Susan Kane, Simnasho, has been

granted a widow's pension and here-

after will draw the sum of $20.00
monthly. , , I

- Oregon Newt Notes ,

; Portland Two local " butcher
perfect and will manufacture elec-

tric meat saw.
Russian Soviet agents buy 452

blooded Oregon sheep for export to
'' 'Russia.'":.,;:, : .;;

. Oregon dairymen won first and
second butter prizes at California
state'-fair.'-- '

v Salem Paulus cannery starts
canning extensive line of vegetables.

t Hillsboro Ten Jersey cattle sell,
at auction for an average of $115.

'Eleven Tualatin Valley banks'
have $294,000 more resources than'
a year ago.

Oregon has 50,000 miles of roads,
4,468 in the state highway system.

' Pendleton Local mills install new
poultry and dairy food plant. - I

VuVa City Oregon Li Pr'idjtta
company vill open qu.1': hevc.

Joseph Eighteen cars fat cattle
shipped out in one train.

ter. Broil the pieces of ham lightly
on both r,'.des and arrange them to
cover the bottom o the baking dish
Spread the sliced sweet potatoes ov-

er them; sprinkle with sugar. Add
j, hot'v water and extra, fat. Cover the'

dish and bake slowly until the ham
IB leilUtT, UUElLUlg LUC JVl.UI,Ul'a tii;- -

cuionly ,. ith gravy. Brown the
top, well.

Farlew is Wreck.

Leonard Farlow's Star coupe is a
thing of the put It is In tha scrap
heap, having been thoroughly dis-

membered In a wreck near tha Junc-

tion of tha Tygh Ridge road and the
highway. Leonard wu on his way
to Arlington, via Tha Dalles lut
Monday and attempted to give let-w- ay

to a car coming from the mark-

et road. He did that litte thing, but
in ao doing swerved his Star from its

orbit going into the ditch and tear-

ing his auto to pieces. Leonard wu
badly shaken up, receiving, severe
strain in his lower extremities ' so

that he wu compelled to receive
treatment at the home of his parents
in Tha Dalles several daya during,
this week.

Tonsils Removed.

Everett Richmond and wife were
at Tha Dalles a few days this week,
and on Tuesday had tha tonsil re-

moved from their UtUa ton. Tha boy

withstood tha oparaton with tha
stoicism of an Indian and at this
writing hu about recovered from
the shock.

New School At Frieda.
A new rural school will be started

at Frieda station, an isolated din
triet 12 miles southwest of Maupin,
next week, County ; Superintndent
A. E. Gronewald said today. The
school will be conducted in a two--

mam ItiiiMlnty AiirnnA ftV that " ffilt .will avwsawaftfs v t mr j - -

road company. Lawrence Sweringen, 1

Monmouth graduate, hu bean so

lected to teach tha school Seven pu

,P report Monday, itU undo

stood. Pupils from this district have
previously been sent, to tha Maupin

Patting- - Up Residence.
Joe Kramer and Job Crabtree are

at work putting up tha superstruc-
ture of Joe's new residence. They
have nearly all tha outside walls up
and will hurry up tha rest of tha
work, u it is necessary that Mr. Kra-

mer's family move into tha house as
soon u possible.

'Early Morning Service.
Friday French BuUer, with an of-

ficer of The Dalles went up Mill

creek and served papers on a man
who wu owing the Maupin grocer.

The fellow had Just risen from his
bed, and rather than have his wages
attached proceeded to give a check
for the amount owed along with costs
of the trip and Justice's cost. '

Bargenholt Auction Sale.
Mrs. M. E. Bargenholt will sell her

stock, farming implements and other
articles at public auction on Friday
next, being the 14 of October, tha
sale being held at her hanch near
Wamlc. F. C. BuUer will cry the
sale and F. D. Stuart serve u clerk.

VUiting Brother.
Mrs. Strawn, chef at the Rainbow

restaurant ia on Jumper Flat this
week, 'taking a well-earn- rest from
her labors. She is at the: home of
her brother, George Claymicr. While

Mrs. Strawn Is absent Mrs. George
Carl is presiding over the kitchen
range at the restaurant

Visited Grandma Bothwall.
Instead of sewing on Wednesday

the Ladies Aid went to the Flat and
spent a pleasant afternoon with
Grandma Botbwel). During the after
noon an appetizing luncheon wu
partaken of, and the party enjoyed
the visit Immensely.

Rubber aprons, your choice for 50

cents at th Maupin Drug Store.

BroughtonS Co Through.
L. V. Broughtori and family pass-

ed through Maupn Saturday while

on their way to The Dalles from
Shaniko, where Mr. Broughton is

principal of the schools. Philip Go-sha-

Mrs. Broughton's father, wu
with them.

Horse Show Offers $35,000.00

Vi

FAMOUS SIX -

Owned by Portland Damascus

As in years past one ot the spec-

tacular Attractions at the 1927 Pa-

cific International Horse Show will
be the contest between the drivers
of the Northwest's famous six-hors-e

hitel: s. These contests prob-

ably, bring the audlonce to a higher
pitch of enthusiasm than any other
ot the sterling events ot the Show.
The 17th Annual Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition, with

- which the Horse Show 1b combined,
wil) be held in Portland October
29 to November 5, Inclusive. ' . ;

3B,000.00 Is to be Riven this
year In Premiums for the Horse
Show, making this event, for the
fourth time in succession, the great- -

est Horse Show in America. The
stakes aid their donors v Include
Olympic Hotel, Seattle, HO00.O0,
with the balance all coming from
Portland, Oregom as follows: Ore-

gon Journal, $2,000.00; Multnomah
..Hotel, $2,000.00; Portland Chamber

of Commerce, $2,000.00; Portland

curred1' Thursday, night Friday. w
morning the ground was covered Union Pacific opens $50,000 of-wi- th

a white coating, but the day was fice in Portland, at Broadway and

as bright as any in June. Wuhington, ,


